The outreach meeting was on August 31st 2015 at 6:30 pm.

Agenda item #3 on non agenda items: Motion to support the resolution letter to censure the President of the Board from the Beautification committee due to violation. Jay Stern President of Beautification Committee will present this letter. Severiana moves to support and Elvira Seconds. The motion pass.

Agenda #4: Motion to have Elections and to use Penny Lane or Sepulveda Middle School, hours 2 pm to 8 pm. Messages will go out in Daily News, La Opinion. This will send out the message to come and vote, English and Spanish news papers. Severiana P. moves and Jay S. seconds. Motion pass.

Agenda #5: Motion to have a Thanksgiving Dinner on November 26, 2015. We will invited all our elected officials to join the event. Severiana moves and Perla seconds. Motion pass.

Agenda item #6: Motion to write a letter and another letter of return or replacement of missing equipment. Jay moves and Severiana seconds.

Agenda item #7: To have a clean up on Friday September 11 at noon in the North Hills Park. We will clean one day before the event.

List of present people: Elvira Higuera, Severiana Pablo, Perla Lagunas, Garry Fordyce, Jay Stern